
(if promise remains tat thee now;
All losses?Wool want, devastation,

Thy soul In lis silence could bear;
Hiu Insult; disgrace, _-_T»_e__m,

Mast wring the dumb groan of despair!

I?feint in tbe day of my trial??
I_p||y or condolence crave??

Hurl hack the Indignant denial
Bight full In the face of the slave I

Go match 'gainst Miliailos' glory,
All flic hordes ofthe Helots of yore:?

00 read the msgnillcent story
Of Lee and of Jackson once more !

When tiie Senate shall throb with a thunder
That rivals a burst ot it (lay?

...'lion Ihe galleries stir with a wonder,
That steals half (heir senses away?

When a .Virt-ilko persiuision shall linger
In the ear as an ezql-lsit* strain-

When a Haiidolpb's keen, quivering finder

«*'ins flashing inveclivu again:?

en some patriot's fame shall be fairer
than tbe age of my Washington saw?

When si legal segacity Barer
Tlmn Marshall's, interprets the law?

Wl n a grander than Henry in potter,
in the forum exalted shall sit,

I'nniiisklngthe shams of the hour,
With tha double-edged bja.le of Ills wit:

1 shiil! sink 111 despair of the nges?
ConfeSflltlg llieir failure and wrack,

Provided?these statesmen and sages,
These patriotss and selienlmcn are?black!

When iii. docs MA____Nr>i the torld,
Drive til" AUatotl hear back to liis den?

And die there?but never till tla.ii !

on. ' The country in that part is Hjost
picturesque. Hare and there lofty
bills, upon whose summits arc beauti-
ful woodsrise iii stalely grandeur?be-
neath them lie lovely valleys resplen-
dent in the spring time with all nature's
charms. Noble rivers flow through
ftowery vales, causing the luxuriant
foliage of the meadows to spring with
redoubled vigor. Eintying themselves
into thoserivers aro Innumerable quan-
titiesof insignificant streams. Often-
times, Inth? dry season these rivulets
are so small us to be little else than
sluices, and for tho most part arc tra-
versed by moansofplankor log ofwood
thrown rudely across them, in some
places, however, wooded bridges of in-
ferior dimensions arc eroeted for the
use of foot passengers, but in no case,
or but with rare exception, is there any
bridge built for the accommodation of
animal,or vehicles.

This want is severely felt iv the win-
ter, when the heavy rains cause those
streams to swell to sucli a size as to
render fording themimpossible. Many
serious results have therefore been oc-
casioned., ordinary trallic hasbeen com-
pletely suspended, mail coaches even
being stoppedby the force of the cur-
rent. Too often a medical man, having

Kn absolutely unable to reach a pa-
it in mo.t imminent danger, theres-
has been death. About four miles
n Farlcigh, the town iv which I resi-

ded, was Averil Castle, the seat of the
Earl of Averil. It was an ancient war-» looking Structure., standing Upon

top of a hill, aud commanding an
extensiveview ofthe surrounding coun-
try. Tbe slope of the bill itself bad
been converted into a spacious lawn,
while at the foot ran a small stream,
which, owing to careful preservation,
was wellstocked with the tinny tribe.

Althoughso far distant from the cas-
tle,lu. Ilallett was the. nearest surgeon,
and consequently bad the honor of at-
tending at the castle. Neither of tho
sill-rounding village, boasted a medical
man, ami, therefore, owing to the ex-
tensive practice that ncees°'ii ily de-
volved upon him, and the failing state
of his health,Dr. Hallott was compelled
to have a fully qualified gcnlleniau as
an assistant, to relieve him in liis ardu-
ous duties.

It thus happened that 1had several
times attended at Averil Castle, for the
Dobletnan himself was at the time I am

\u25a0 I.ing of au elderly man and an in-
valid, though he bad only recently mar-
ried a lady many years younger than
himself. His Lordship, though very
proud, was really a pleasant man and
greatly attached to liis wife, who, on
lu'i- part, was a very amiable aud pleas-
ing disposition, and very accomplished,
being llio daughter of a neighboring
peer, ltesidiuat Averil Castie was
Mr. Sidney Lasoelles, a nephew of
Lord Avcril's, being tho son of his
Lordship's younger brother, who, dy-
ing when Sidney was quite an infant,
consigned him over to the Karl's care,

hike a father aud son were the Ear
and his nephew, Bel. to tho title o
Averil,of which ho was so proud, the
oldEarl viewed Sidney in a still dearei
light, and con-iilci'e.l that he had stil

f( r Claim, upon him, and being un-
married,gavo young Lascelles a m i.

1- me allowance.
Nowonder, therefore, would it bavi

been if, When the Lady Adda True)
in.: the wife of liis benefactor, am

a handsome settlement allowed her, th
knowledge that such marriage inigli
perchance to be the meim. of losing hi
(?'.aim to the title, and ill ing, :'s be Ini'

i, a w ealthlees commoiiii. if tinder s.n n clri um»tan

IS nt no? -nl l.y a single sign, or look,
or deed,did HiilneyLmmUm show tluit
the marriage was other than pleasing
to him; oh the contrary, lie heartily
congratulated liis uncle, and eXpreSS-d
a hope that he blight bo blessed with an
heir, who should succeed to Ihe honors
that liis Lordship had so gi.-ce_B.vcly
boriie. Every one- praised him. and
when, sonic short time*afterward, [lie
left Averil Castle for the metropolis,
the golden opinionsofall was showered
upon him. Far different was the opin-
ion in which, however uncharitable it
might have been, 1 indulged.

[had never liked him, notwithstand-
ing, his extreme courtesy, and now my
aversion to him was more than ever:
for I felt assured that these very mum-
ble feelings werefeigned, aud, in short,
be was playing the part ofa miserable
hypocrite. Catch him in his natural
mood, and you see that the proud pa-
trician lips curled with an unbecoming
hauteur, and that the. mien, though '" _
ly, wasinsolent; the eyes, thoso nuvor-
deeelvlng characteristics, were danger-
ous onus. These jettyorbs would glis-
ten ** ith unnatural brightness, androll
with an almost iieudish leer. Despite
his outward deportment, I was con-
vinced that Sidney Lascclles was tv vil-

On a. wild ami tempestuous night I
wits aroused by one of the Averil ser-
vants, who excitedly informed me that
Lady Averil required my immediate
IMWlHtftuinT, adding that liis Lordship

?v, as almost frantic, believing his wife to

Hastily attiringmysell, mulling up in
warm garments, iv order to avoid, as
much as possible, the inclemency ot the
weather, I mounted my horse, which
had been saddled,and made at once for
tht castle, accompaniedby the servant
who had summoned mci

The night was indeed afearful one;
the wind howled with a sullen roar,
and the rain cann; pouring down wit ii
terrifte violence, whilstevery now and
then the lightning darted in vivid flash-,
M, and the thunder rolled deadening
with its awful noiso all oilier sounds.

"The brook is. fearfully swoolen,sir,"
tbe man servant said ; "I had great dif-
ficulty in gutting across. Evenyester-
day, owing to the heavy rains, it was a
considerable sice, but to-night the wa-
ter is paisfihs "Hollow Oak," alluding
to a well known old tree on ony side of
the stream.

"Then," 1 said, "I fear it will be im-
possible fur us to cross it now."
"I am afraid so, sir," he replied.
On we galloped, fust as the quivering

steeds could go,and still therewere two
miles of hilly mad to bo accomplished,
before we could reach Ihu'.bauk;on still
we dashed through the angry storm,
with the darkness ever around, save
when a rapid Hashof the electric fluid
would, by its transient brlgtneti, ren-
der the gloon more painful.

"llown thishill, and we reach it," the
groomsaid. And as we reigned back
our foaming horses, 1 experienced a

Mling of deep thankfulness, till the re-
ring thoughts of thi danger yet to

come dispelledby theii' gloominess the
momentary calm.

IS wasreached at length, the peaceful
;am of two days previous now
?igcd into a surging torrent, and 1
:w by the excessive width what a
?ful depth it-must be in thecentre,
.crosson the other side was the glini-
f of lanterns, whilstat times, above
noise of (lie Water*) could be heard
shout ofvoices.

Haste, haste, for God's Sake, haste,"
nild at last distinguish to bo their
lortuiiate voices,
I will try it," Isaid. excitedly, and,
pile the entreaties of the man, 1
irred my hone into the seething
am; on 1 goaded him until the wa-

rt reached almost up to my knees, and
animal could hardly stand for the
liing of the current ; in vain I
u-i-cd ; thefrightenedstood would go
further, and iv despairI reluctantly

could hear the cries of ill. appoint-
nt rend tho air, when nt last, one,
ntovian voice bawled forth, "tiwiui

swim across."
But for mo to try and swim were

madness, my knowledge of that arjuatic
science was scarcely sufficient to eua-
ble me to advance three successive
yards, even thoughIn the calmest wa-
ters, and in the present turbulent stal i
to havnkept afloat for even a eo.iple ot
feet wouldhave been for me impossible;
but suddenly a 'I'ought struck me, am
I at once gave utterance to it by sliout-
ng, at the top of my voice, "A rope ! a

In a short timeone wasproduced, ani
1 called out, "Hold fast one end am
tliruw the rest across," anil almost in'.-
uicdiatcly the end came whistling p

" Xow, hel'i nt" to secure this cmi,"
- tl i to tiie groom, ami presently w<

spaded in fastening it to a tree the
was standing near.

As you value my"life, firmly hold fas
your end," 1 shouted out,and the au
swer, " All right," being given, Ipiillci
of:'mygreat coat and other inconvciiieii
appendages, and at once oonitnence*
the attempt.

Keeping close to Ihe I*4ll', Iwai'-.
through tho shallow waterwith tolera
ble ease, but as thestream grew deepe
I grasped tiie cope wilh both, bands, to
the current Wit- so strong M ulmo.
lo wash mv ti ct front under trie, atrd

owing ko the sla_heal_t£ of the. 1 yes for 'i moment eonipleHrfy
Ol iinci-eil: ' ' Id II -;;. ' ' !

the worst was past; a lew step m..i.

and I should have triumphed, when
suddenly before me I perceived'some
object in the water. I reached out one
hand to try and touch It, when, with a
fearful noise, the rope snapped asunder,
and the impetus again cast me oil' my
feet. As i tell 1 instinctively clutched
at the figure I had seen, and my blood
turned cold as I found Iwas grasping a
human hand, andthe hand held a knife.

All of a sudden the truth rushed over
me, .ml exclaiming, "Villain !" with
an almost superhuman force 1 dragged
him toward inc. Once more Iwasback
in the boiling waters, down the trough
we rolled, and I grasped convulsively
at him, aud tried, with frantic ellbrt, to
regain the bankin vain. We rose, how-
ever, to the surface, andat thatmoment
aflash of lightningrevealed, tome the
demon-likecountenance ofL-lcellos.

Willi a dreadful shudder, ball uncon-
\u25a0etatKM though I was, 1 released my
hold, and lie reeled away from nlc.?
Now that my 'uirdcii wav gone,an in-
stantaneousfeeling caused me to exert
my little powers of swimming, iiiiil
for some time I succeeded in keeping
myself atloat; but my strength gave
way, my brain whirled and my heart
grew still, as I felt myself sinking once
inure, and probably for the last time,
beneath the stormy tide. I was lost?
by me rushed all the events ot the past;
all my previous life was set vividly be-
fore me. The sensation was madden-
ing, and now, as I felt tho last breath
leavening me, my foot pitched into. thing across the stream. Merciful
Heavens ! it was a tree blown down-
ward from the bank. I grasped it;
lihpo gave life; one more pull ar.d my
head was above the water. How I
reached the bank to this day 1 know
not; but the agoniesendured as I lay in
a kind of Stttpor, on the wet sward, 1
shall never forget. Once more 1 en-
dured the horrors of the late fearful
scene; once more I felt myself drown-
ißgln tlm brook, and experienced all
the terriblereality ofthat fearfuldeath.

1 now lost all consciousness. How
long I remained thus 1 know not.?

Brandy being poured downmy throat,
I soon rallied under its reviving intlii-
euee,and now perceived several men
standing around me tcstyfying their
joy at my wonderful deliverance. An-
other drink of the brandy and I felt
myself considerably recovered. It was
morning; the storm had abated, and to
mygreatJoy I perceived the fiastle at a
short distance. The men assisted mo,
and I succeeded in reaching its walls.
Sincere were the congratulations I re-
ceived; but the faces of all bore a
BOUrnf-l look, and entering the hall, 1
was solemnly Informed it was too late.
1 know at once the sad cause of their
dejection. Still a sense of duty im-
pelled me to visit the chamber, and
there, laid out upon an elegant couch,
were the lifelessforms of Adela, Coun-
tess of Averil, and her new-born child.

As I was leaving the room I encoun-
tered Lord Averil, his haughty bead
bowed down with grief- lie grasped
my hand, and in a voice thick wifhemo-

In, said: "May the Lord blesi you
what you have done to-night."
was compelled to stay at the castle
a short time,until the. brook should
sulllcicntly small to admitol rceross-
; it. His Lordship would insist upon
going at once to bed, himselforder-

; and seeing that everything was
ie to render mecomfortable, Islept,
1 the next morning I awoke in .a
ruing fever. The events of the pre-
vs night had proved too much for

n>e; 1 became delirious, and Dr. llallctt
was obliged to be sent for.

lor upwardof a month 1 lay on thai
h | of sickness, tbe Karl paying me
every attention. Though now tolera-
bly convalescent, 1 was quite unable to
resume my professional duties, and a
changeof air w&i strongly advised for

When the Karl heard this he at once
proposed making a torclgu tour, in
which l was Uiaccompany bun. "It will
be better for you to get away from this
place,* 1 he said, "as soon as possible,
fraught as it is with such painful recol-
lections." His Lordship had, indeed,
sustained bereavement. .Not only was
there the loss of his wife, but on the
morning following that calamity there
WM picked Op, some ball 'mile down the
stream, tbe blackened and disfigured
form of his nephew, Sydney Lasoejles.

"Noble boy!" the nobleman would
often say to mo, as he reeountcrcd the
painful story, "ho tried to save your
life, and lost his own in the attempt."

Poor, doting old man, how could 1
undeceive him? How could 1 tell him
that the "noble boy" was little legs Mian
tin- murderer of his wife; how could I |
Inform him that it was whilst trying ti
take my life, not to save it, that he nut
with ins untimely er.df God knows
thai he bad sorrow enough to bear,
without my ra-rcltegsly addingto it:
b. always believed in bis nephew.-,
Ii -.or, and carried the false opinion of

We went "n nui toufi selecting the
as an Interesting part. There.

amid the historic scenes,for a while his
i was lessoned, while tha balmy
lacs strengthened his attenuated

I'r.imi'. After Blew weeks my health
ii. rl'ci My 'e-i.ui'ed, and lit. Bar!: eil returning.

lb" < b.-.i'ge. had Improved lira.*.ho1

I It-lion ".'*.s too .battered to
f Ids erer \u25a0\u25a0. red.

i | ... v. .- *h i" i. '\u25a0?-.' | Oil," i..

provincial town, in -*\lueii he was at tne
time staying with a relative, there was
a large practice vacant, which lie had
secured for me, anil, as he pO-ieasefl
great Influence in that part, he doubted
not, but Unit I mightdo cxtiimcly well
there.

With many regrets I left Dr. Hallett
and accented his Lordship's generous
ofliir, und 1 am now enjoying a very
extensivepractice.

The Karl always visited me whenever
he was in town, and 1 noticed with sor-
rsw therapid declineIn his health. A
ftw years alierwaril, and the Bight
Honorable Sydney, eighth Karl of Av-
eril, breathe- his last. Ilut longbefore
In | ilciilii In: had caused to be erected a
-übslanlial bridge over the spot tha
hadbeen the demtb-placa of his unfor-
tunate nephew, and iv which 1 had
passed s.u.li a " night of horror." And

i now, in commemoration of that
firrible advent.lire, it is known by the
nameot the "Doctor's Bridge."

CUBED IN ONE WEEK.
On a certain day in Okf midsummer

vacation there was to be a picnic In the
woods. A place had been cleared for
dancing in a lovely lie.hi near the shore;
a band of music, had been engaged from
a neighbouring town, and pleasure
boats provided Nw excursions on the
lake. Above, all. the pretty little Su-
sannah U had promised to bo ono
of the party.

IJttt instead of tho bright clay we an-
ticipated tb« morning arose lieavlily
clouded and rain was soon filling in
torrents. 1 stood at the window look-
ingout upon the dreary prospect.

Hjj n this rainy day," said I.
Upon this, my mother,who was about

to take her "placeat the breaufast table,
where my little sister wasalready seat-
ed, Came to my side, and laid her hand
upon my shoulder,

'?That is a sad way, James,"she said.
"ofcommencing a new day, by dedica-
ting it to the Evil One."

'?I did not mean that, mother,''I re-

*'l)o mil y'u'ld to yourdisappointment,
my sun," sic said, kindly; "the day Oi

isiiru will only be postponed, and
this rain was really needed to cool the
air and to refresh vegetation."

We seited ourselves at the breakfast
table,but(owing, perhaps, to the pre-

ipatton of my mind) 1 was careless-
ly awkward, and upset a cup oihot cof-
fee iiiion my ]i:iut->.l'ious.

-Ii -n that cuiVee." Iexclaimed
a- I left ihe tabic in di-gust.

This was but a beginning. I [had so
many misfoi'tuii" - during the day that,

when evening had come, on recalling
my mother's words concerning its com-
mencement, I concluded the Kvil One
bad accepted the dedication.

Rata was still hilling, but softly; the
curtains wore drawn, and the gas light-
ed. As I lounged upon tbe sofa?my
little sister playing meanwhile some
-w.et aivsupon the piano?my mother
came and put a note into my hand.?
She took Lei- needle-work then and
sewed near me.

The note was as follows:
"Deav James : Would youlike to be

cured ofHie gad (and to me fearful;
habit of using profane language?of
venting your displeasure in curse upon
innocent objects? 1 have thought ofa

I remained some time silent, my lit-
tle sister still play ing. At last, 1drew
auottoman to mymother* side. 'What
is the way?" 1 asked.

"PrtrmWe me," she answered, "that
jfor one week, whenever you, by acci-
dent, fall into your habit of sending the
abject of you'- annoyance to the devil
you will "consider it as actually sent
and completely ri'iin.ved from your pos-
ses-ioii,oi- use, (hiring the remainder oi
the woeic.

It is very hard lo refuse my mothc
[any roflueet, for she had the sweetest

face in the world (not accepting evei
little Susannah B.) Accordingly whei
she turned and looked at me in such
fund and goml nalnred way.not dream
ing, I am sure, cf the great inconveni-
ence to which compliance was about tc
subject me, I promise*/.

The next morning I commenced. I
was indulging in my usual luxury of a
cold bath, when I Splashed the wate

! upon my clothes awaiting me near by

N . BOOn.rhad the words escapedmj
lips than 1 asked myself in dismay.

?*1) -B whetJ Cold water?col.
rain water. Well, 1 have disposed o
one commodity pretty (piiekly.
wished it had been something else ta-

-1 modified the matter by ringing (<\u25a0;\u25a0

warm Wilier. (Warta water in Jtt'y i-

Thlaadventure matte mecareful;dur-
ing the remaihiW of the day I disposed|

[ofany afew articles of no sortou. im-
port. In the evening l retired to my
room to arrange my toilet for a call up-
on Susannah B . Isucceeded much
to my satisfaction, w lien,in au unlucky
moment, havingarrived at thatdrfllcult
climax?the tie ofmy cravat?and be-
ing justly Indignant at ibis obstinate
twUt, I cried outj more heartily than

\u25a0?!> n*t!'' fatal word I
\iv cravat WtM "gone to tho devil,"

and no mistake. In vain I taxed my
iin-i.'in,; iiiin (of some gracefulftibstl

I whistled ??oiiiSus.iiinai:." i'.inl pictured

happy predicament Into which I fell??
Sialic, to say, that ou the last night of
that memorable week I found in
stripped of my possessions to such a
degree that Iwas forced to stretchmy-
selfupon a blanket and bivouack upon
the floor. So cofilirmed had become
the habit of that summary dlsposaljof
any objectofannoyance, that 1 bad ac-
tually robbed niyselt of almost every
article of furniture, of food, and of
dress; in 'h; latter commodity I was so
especiallyreduced that had I beencoin
polled to appear in society ou the fol-
lowing day 1 should have been obliged
to adopt what Mrs. Partington might
(literally) have dcuoininatod "the un-
dress uniform,"

"Now, all this had taken place with-
out one serious thought. I regarded
the whole affairas a vexatiousbut rath-
er ludicrous joke and congratulated
myselftliatits duration was now near-
ly closed. I remember thinking?"How
my college companion, wouldroar with
laughter could they behold me in this

i h. night was opprosive, and 1 tried
[in vainto sleep; so 1 betook mo to the
I open window, whore presently I felt a
sweet breath rise. It was from roses

| and carnations"ln the garden beneath.
In the great apple tree whoso bought 1
could almost reach, little birds stirred
l!iemr-ehcs in their nest.-.; through the
trees beyond I could see the faint gleam
ol the lake, and above, the stars were
shining?the thousandstars.

Lo, in the face of heaven, the World
lay SWeet and still, like a child asleep.

A thought came into my hoarl of
Q I. "Ilow great,"lmuriutired,"and

(In a moment WM changed forever
tho aspect of my fault.)

So good! And every aspect of our
i.vcs He gives us good gifts with a mo.--. age of His love, written by His.own
hand, ou Basil, and wo ungrateful?rub
out that work aud get iv its place the
dev'l'*i mark?a curse. Alas 1 how
many bright and precious things I baye
had besmeared with that little black
slgnatu-e out of my own wicked heart!

??.Never more," I cried, "alter to-
night, will i be guilty ofthis sin."

I rememberedthe words of the pity-
ing spirit:

"Soma flowersofEden y_*<till inherit*,
lint t lie trail of th-serpent Isover Ulein

all.''
"Not over all," 1 whispered, as tears

of penitencerushed to my eyes.
Life is brief; let us at least be grate-

ful to Him whose kindness makes it

NIAG-AKA ECLIPSED.

An astonished tourist writes to the
Frontier index from the curious dis-
i i-i.-t surrounding the Yellowstone Lake
of .Montana;

"Near the outskirts ofthis monstrous
locality there is a lake ou top oi the
mountain that is yet frozen over, the
ice _Ud snow covering its surface some
twenty feet deep. Two main forks o
the Yellowstone,one heading opposite
Wind and Greet] rivers, and the other
opposite Henry's 1-oik of Snake river,
iv tho same vicinity that the Madison
and Gallatin rise, empty into the big
lake, which lias for its outlet the Yel-
lowstone river, and justbelow the lake
ihe whole river falls over tho face of a
mountain thousand4: of foot, the spray
rising several hundred. A pebble was
timed by a watch in dropping troiu an

1overhanging crag of one perpendicular
fall, and is said to haverequired eleven
and a halfseconds to strike the surface
of the river below. That beats Niaga-
ra Tails 'all hollow.' The river at; these greatest falls is representedto be
half as large as the Missouri at Omaha,
and us clear as a crystal. The great
lake, like all others in lhoe inutiulaii.s.
is thick With salmon, trout of from live
to forty pounds weight, and where the
milky, boiling mineralwaters from the

ira interminglewith the panclear
water from the running Streams, these
elegant fish can bo 'forged up'by the

? -\u2666- ?
Modi is wrong when throe-fourths of

the butter In market brings ten cents
a pound loss than the other fourth.?
farmers must bo aroused. The man
Who can teach them how to bring their| butter up to tir-t class lias one qualifi-
cation for being the next,Presidentof

1 '? the best governmenton earth."
"This is the smallest horse 1

ever gaw,'laaida countryman on view-
ing a Shetland pony

"Iliiiak\ now," replied his Irish com-
panion, but IWe seeh one as small n-
i ~.i ofhim."

Human life is oiu great Satur-
day, in which the world should g-l
ready for Sunday, closing upacoonnti
with time, and putting things iv order

* ? ?
When people arc ??\u25a0worn"ln a

court of justice, they kiss the outside ol
a book; doubtless liee;'.nse they Consider

.:'.i a "binding matter'"

Lawyers not unfrci'iently come j

E in their own carriages from the
way in which they bate managi d\nveyences ol their clients.

Mrs. Partington says she may

Kuhl now, but she h:is seen the day
;ii she was as young as sli. ever- .

\u25a0Storms generallyart _ hystory,
\u25a0hi can.always see the drift ol a

IA correspondent "t the IVaiiic I' ar-

er propounds the following, lo wiucn
le editor replies:
"I had intended sowingtimothy and
over i-ccd over my wheat land this

\u25a0ring, and rolling it in; but failed to
it the seed until it was toolate; though
expect to seed it tills fall, and would

like td "ow rye for calfpasture and sow
.the. small so* d after it. Would either
Interfere with the other, and would the
rye have to be hane'ted, or could «.
ci-op ot hay be cut next season?"

As soon a* TOUT wheat is harvested,
plow tho stubble, and sow torye; alter
it is well harrowed,sow the timothy and
roll. You can feed oil" the ryo iv the
Call. Tho clover seed should be sow vat
the latter part of winter, and the spring
rain will wash the earth on and cover
it. Timothy sown in August will pro-
duce a good crop of hay,but whensown
withrye both must bo cut together.

We have nevermage, trial with rye
only for pasture, and do not know how
it will answ el' to cut witli the grassfor
hay, but suppose the rye wouldbe tiie
main crop. If the grass is intendedfor
meadow, we -hoftWtliot sow to ryet,but
would sow to niits instead, for the au-
tumn pasture for the young calves.

HOW TO HAVE MEALLXPOTATOES.

At this season ofthe year,particular-
ly, and until tho nejj crop conies,
almostall potatoes when'boned are apt
to be water soaked and soggy, and we
arc sure the lovers of this esculent will
thank us for giving them a receipt fur
having mealy potatoeseveryday in tho
year?not a fancy one made to order
from a cook book,butone that has stood
and w ill sf and tho testof constantprac-
tice, it is very simple, and involves
o.dy a slight increase of trouble and
1 ibor over the ordinary methodofcook-

Pare tho raw potatoes and let
1belli Stand an hour, ot' so i:i a basin of
v, ai gr in which a pinch of salt has been
added. Boil quickly. When done,
drain oil" the water carefully, and re-
place the potatoes upon the stove, in
the same vessel in which they wero.id, to dry for live or ten minutes.
When ready to serve, take eacli potato
anl squeezeit gently, but not enough
lo destroy the form, in a dry napkin,
and place immediately on the table.?
Ihe squeezingla the napkin takes out
all tho water, and leaves the potatoes
that werebefore wet and heavy, mealy
and delicious.? Mirrcr and Farmer.

CAKE OF YOUNG FBUIT TBEES.

Young fruit trees lor the first two or
throe years after transplanting, sliottUl,
before hard winter sets in, be protected
against au undue quantity of water,

1totally In low situations. This can
be best done by making a small hillock
of dirt around the stems suilicient to
throw off tho water and not let it settle
about tileroots. We haveknownyoung
trees to be killed by constant iuimer-
tlon in water through most of the win-
ter, aud have frequently known them
to be stunted, from whichmany of them
never entirely recovered. On theoilier
hand, in summer these trees should
have the soil.slightly bowled out around
then), iv order that they may have a
more abundant supply of water than
they would otherwise obtain. If vo
expect to be successful in fruit raising,
we BUM adoptall the means attainable

HOW TO COOS A HAM.
We dine occasionally at the tableof

Mrs. X., and until we tasted it there
wo didnot know what a ham was capa-
ble of. It being too nice to remain a
family secret, wo asked the recipe for
the benefit of our readers. Boil aJiam
for three hours, remove the skin and
trim it nicely, and then rub into tlto
fat a pound of powdered sugar, as
iiiueli as it will take. The ham is then
placed in a dripping pan, in which is
put a pint of sherry, or other goodwino,
and put into the oven,and baked verj
slowly for two hours. During th.
baking it is frevuently basted witli tho
wine. Try this; and we are confident
you will say that you have neverbeforo
e.iicn bain iv its greatestperfection.?
.biicricdn Agriculturist.

HOW TO GB.OW ONIONS.
The I'rairio Farmer gives the follow-

ing directions foi growing onions',
'?One halt bushel Common salt,ono

pound siilpluu>t\vo ounces carbonate of
ammonll. This amount to be applied
at one tlmo?the tirst application to bo

Imade us toon as the onions come up. If
jthe ground should get hard and weedy,
| the amount should bo doubled,or oven
tripled. This is the famous recipe by
which so many onions were said to bo
grown in lowa last year. No hoeing
or weeding is required."

Tiie composition is lor one acre,to bo
applied once a week for eight weeks,
upon onions sown broadcast.

Worses ok IloHsfc-.s.?fine of the best
\u25a0i.i-hi- that we know of tor OrijriltaTy

.nls on horses, is to take one quar-
ter of a pound of saltpetre, half a pint
of turpentine,and put them into a bot-
tle; shake up well ..fore using; apply
to the wound three times a day witli a
leather, This we have heard highly
recommended from reliable sources.

Tho Tress, the l'ulpit and tho
l'ett.coat. The first spread? the news,
the second the Gospel; and. the last
spreads?all over the sidewalk.

No fanner can succeed unICH


